
SUNDAY NOTE3IBER
nsu Rur.au. who sle:tel ten com.

' resident .f Portland to ssvistMORMONS ENTER Mm. On of Ihcs. King. had bwi WOMAN SUFFRAGE
lilef clerk to Supervisor Beach and a

fsml'lwr with all the work. Supervisor
Bai-:- i man absent from tlie city during
moat of tt.e r ork of in-
vestigationFIGHT IN MEXICO were made with the create! UPHELD BY LABOR
care and Instructions mere to be a liberal

I a ronstble and not to eliminate numbers
; unlepi it was certain trat thejr were not

entitled to enumeration. The name of
perfons absent from tha city, but having

Battle Reported in Northern their unul place of abode there wera Federation Would ExtendallowM to stsnd. as well aa the names
. "f transients present on rensup day and

Chihuahua in Which ; not claiming usual place of ahod-- ? aa Franchise and Favors Union
there.

Rebels Get Aid. "In general, the method waa to Inquire of Negro Workmen.
t each home which prwn reported

there was actually repidsnt on April
l.V Namfn a!"slrr.t vacant lots and

. other gctlfious afHretre" were eliminated.
In two dlftrlctp. isj and PC. where the

REVOLT IS NOW ON WANE nrlc'nal enumerators had omitted many 30TH CONVENTION ENDS
rvr.ort. a a counted many not cn- -

! titled to enumeration, an entire renum- -

cratlon m mad.
Iia-khn- e of Itrvolutlnn Sfrm to Be

Rrnkrn and !lnlnr M1I1

I'tilte-- Stair Is Intrrnipl-r- d

In 'o t'nrllrular.

F.. PA.". Te.. Nov. vThe
M this ftrrcon received from Its

i i ii.vii'. " 'rliinarlantln In hla hilt that .
day morning the Mormon colonies trard!nary difficultly were placed In hla
Northern Chihuahua, a telegram eaylrg ; by the activity of private organiza- -
that a battie bad been fought between.
Isaurrect innlets and officers on Wednes-
day In that region r.d that the Mormona
were arming them.-lve- In prepara-
tion to repi:l; an attack If any were
made.

'aptain John ft. Hughes and his com-
pany of TVt.v ftangoro have been pent
f'oni Ysirt. ti le county, to Marfa. I're-"- !

County, on the Texas - Mexican
bonier al-o- 3 mil" rart of here,
where art!v!te were recently reported
aniorg .Mexicans thought to be ai

x telegram from Marathon,
near Marfa. t tlie IWald today, tells
of the arreet last nlsht of II Mexican
mucalcra .Vre. Marathon la near

Marfa. and it la believed the activities
of tl l.i alleaed smuggler band caused
Americana . o become frightened and
think revolutionists were active. Let
ter, today from Nalca!. Meuqul and
Frontra! In fhlhuahua. report every-ti.lr- g

quiet In those regions. No trouble
has occurred there.

lr. Jose Saenz, arriving here this1
morning from Southern Mexico, declared
everything quiet throughout the repub-
lic. He 'd that since leaving Mexico
fliy he had received reports from Nalcal.
Krrnteras a;id Meoqui. Chihuahua. tli-ni- ei

Palaclu. In Durar.go and Mlchoean.
all repr.rtug ubrolute quiet.

The fact that businrrs between theto 'uunt-Ic- s l not being Interfered
with ! Indicated here hy the heavy re-

ceipts In the El Paso Custom-Hous- e. The
receipt from duties on Mexican im-

ports on Wednesday of thia week were
the largest day's receipts In tha history
of the .'ueton-liou- e at this point.

lon ED MAKtlltS 1JKIXG MADE

f.c ticra 1 Thomas, V. S. A., to Confer
With Mexican Official.-.- .

I OCT? LAS. Arlz Nor. I. The Me'- -
ran soldiers sent eastward from fie
ArUona to Join tha forces cli
lug In an Madero. passed eight miles

. south of Agua Prteta. It Is said thai
they an cnaklng forced marches vf 20
unties, a day ami . will xreach, V'aia
ornndrs In seven days. it is uiieve
thr ire bound frvfnerrero. wh.o th

ght occurred between the .Mexican
traocs and the rebels.

Llsutenant-Oolone- l Yepet." command
Ing the government forces, waa killed
la that engagement while leading tha
Twelfth Battalion. Including troop
which left fhlhuahua November 21
November 82. The rebels wera led by
Jose Maria lioncales. president of the
Iemocratlo Club, of Guerrero.

Brlgadler-Oener- al Thomas, command
ing the Colorado division of the I'nl- -
ted States Army, held a consultation
her today with Mexican C'onaul V xa-b-

General Thomas reported the
trainmen nervous at Naco for fear that
the Mexicans might rapture him while
be waa by special train ac
companled only by hla aide. Lieutenaut

oache.
General Thomas, after hla arrival

here today, met the Mexican Commis-
sion and other Mexican officials and
(hanged telegrams with General Tor
res. the Governor of the" State of So
norm. Mrz. The latter will come to
Naco. where a meeting Is to be held

n tha International line. This con-
ference will decide whether the Amer-
ican troops will be moved south to the
border or not.

POPULATION IS 207,214
Continued Krm rag 2 I

time of the enumeration and had Id no
sense a place of abode there.

"Thus one railroad grading gang
which possibly at one time waa em-
ployed In Portland but which at time
of enumeration had for some time been
lo the State of Montana, waa enumer-
ated as resident of Portland. Again
a large contracting firm of employ-
ment agents, through whom Japanese
are secured for the railroad and similar
work, furnished names of some 00
Japanese who were working at various
places In Oregon and Washington.
They had no usual place of abode what-
ever In Portland, but In order to give
them semblance of such residence, they
were falsely assigned to various hotels

nd lodging-house- s, over 10. being
'numerated aa realdenta of a certainJapaneea church.

"Aaother enumerator admitted that a
contractor whom he met In a saloon
handed him a list of about 100 names
of his men who were working outside

, or Portland and whom he wanted
counted In Portland. The enumerator
deliberately assigned these names to
fictitious addressee In order to make
them appear aa residents. Cnder the
rulea of the census bureau with regard
to floating peculation, all such gangs
of casual workmen are properly to be
enumerated where they work." unless
they have definite homes that Is.
bouses or rooms to which they expect
t return In some other place. To be
numerated In a city when absent

tlierefrom. their names must be re-
ported by their families or by the lodg.
lug-hous- where they retain rooms
la no rase ran an employer be allowed
thus to list his absent employes.

"A considerable cum her of persons
were t numerated from payrolls of fac-
tories and other buelnes ctttttbliahments.
Thtf waa particularly the caae In one
enumeration d!e-i- et. wher the enumera-
tor listed over II0O persons aa resident at
such buatnesa eab!!shmente.

"Among ti e placee of aboue" listed by
this enumerator were the biasiness places
of I lie t'ntted States' Laundry. Troy I

i --a u n.j r . .eustadter Bros., a garment
factory empklng about SCO people; I'nlon
oil Company and Standard Oil Company.
This practice, of course. Involves dupli-
cation, as such employee are listed also
from tl.elr homes.

Minor Krrora Reported.
"A minor nmrce of error In enumera-

tion resulted from the listing of crews

a s'eamer arriving at Portland.

Uracil Has Seen Correction.'
"Supervisor Fea-- visited Washington

j after the work of checking re'urna for
j Portland wa completed said that lie
j n corndent that Special Agert H'ster
I had performed ln work conrclentloiwly
j and in a spirit of llberalitv toward the
'lf Mr RM.h Also amlifil in dcta"
ja rtimher if ei'hedulef and van sal'Mled
I iha name eliminated l ad cllinl

TJ rim rat en for good cause.
I c n re for mmti thil he cornlflprpfl

mork
tor In '

way

now

'

and

and

tlona and Individuals
Mr. Iurand Intimated very strongly

that those enumerators who are hown
to have deliberately falelfled their re-

turns with view to padding the census
of both ltht Improperly will be appre-
hended and proevcutd whenever. In the
opinion of the Federal District Attorney,
evidence glnt I hem Is strong enough
to run v lot.

He manifestly believes that there will
le evveral proserin iore In Portland two
or three, at any rate. One enumerator In
Seattle alreadv hae ben Indicted.

PENCIL FASTENS CRIME

M'ATTl.K IMU.hOVKR rK.SSF
SAI.OOX HOIJI-l'l- '.

Tto Men Sitw In Portland Jull for
similar frlme Are Impll-catt- il

by IrNoncr.

SEATTLK. Wash.. Nov. 2 (Special.)
Carelessly written pencil marks on a

grimy piece of paper found In the pock
et of James Franklin, arrested as a
common vagrant, solved the mys-
tery surrounding the robbery of the
Tourist Hotel bar In Seattle. Septem-
ber 21. Franklin has confessed that
he Is tne man w to rifled the pockets
of three customers of the saloon, and
that two men held In Jail In Portland
for a similar crime are his accomplices.

To Captain of Detectives Tennant.
belongs the credit for unraveling the
robbery, for after studying the marks
for hours he came to the conclusion
that they formed the diagram of the
Tourist Bar. He subjected Franklin
to a severe grilling, when tne prisoner
confessed. Implicating three other men
all foreigners, two of whom are In the
Portland Jail.

In his confession. Franklin said tha
his three, pals were armed with big
revolvers and stood at all the exits
ready to fire In case the victims offered
resistance, while he was relieving them
of their valuables. The un.irtet got
170. but overlooked almost $200 In the
safe.

"You've got me and I am ready to
give all the help I ran to turn up the
other fellows.- - Franklin aald.

DOCKS AND HOTELS COUNT
(Continued From Pace

Is one-stor- y frame shack about 10 by
IS feet In size, and could scarcely ac
commodate 21 persons standing.

50 Reported In Small House.
"From 121 Eighth avenue South, I

small two-stor- y and half dwelling, euu
merator reported 60 persons. The re-
count showed !2 persons whose names
were Identical with first 12 appearing;
on the original enumeration and it waa
found without guest Inn that the ad.ll
tlonal names were falsely assigned to
this address. A number of other In
dividual rases Investigated showed sim
ilar conditions. The enumeration of
District CO Is somewhat similar In Its
characteristics to District (2. its In
habitants being largely of a very low
class. Owing to doubt aa to the cor
rectness of the original enumerations
a new enumeration was undertaken but
the results showed that original enum
erator had done most of hla work with
grew! rare. He admitted on examina
tion that after properly enumerating;
the district he revisited many of the
houses In which there had been chang
es In the population and counted those
who had come Into the district and
consequently these additional names
were cut out and the major part of
original enumeration allowed to stand,
the names being reduced from 4129 to
3317.

Reports Are Detailed.
'It is unnecessary to present In de

tail the evidence of the necessity of
eliminating names which were elimi-
nated In other districts. The work waa
done with great care by an expert-specia- l

agent of the Census Mureau.
whose Instructions were to be as lib-
eral as possible In retaining names on
he schedules. His reports cover each
ndlvldual rase In detail, so that the

experts In the Census Bureau were
able to confirm his Judgment as to
eliminations."

Iteferrlng to tlie Seattle count, the
director sa s :

"The original returns of the enum-
erators from Seattle contained Z4S.2S2
names, or 1 1. 1 AH more than the final
figures. This difference represents
the names eliminated from various ds.
trtcts as not entitled to enumeration.
Corrections were made In the enum-
eration of !. districts out of a total of
ITS m the city. A considerable number of
other districts In which the original re-
turns Indicated possibility of Incorrect
enumeration were carefully Investigated
and found to be substantially eurreci."

HURT BY WAGON MAN DIES

Colonel YVelmore. Prominent Mis-

souri Democrat. Passes.

ST. IjUVIS. Nov. 2. Colonel Moses
C. Wetmore died here this afternoon as
the result of Injuries suffered when
run down by a wagon Wednesday after-
noon.

He was Democratic National Com-
mitteeman from Missouri, and was
chairman of the rtnunce committee of
the National Itemocratlc organisation.
He had been active In politics for many
years, and was an Intimate person jl

ef several verrvl not havirg Portland j and political friend of W. J. Bryan,
aa their home port, and In one ease from i Me made a large fortune aa a to- -
the enumeration of all the passenger on I ha ceo manufacturer. His opposition lo

the tobacco trust Is said to
in wora or cr.ecaing up the Portland , have cost it la.vuo.non. nil company

rnn wss rlaced In the charge of w:is finally absorbed. Colonel Wetmore
Urban H. Hrt-ter- , a special agent vf the as a bachelor, (4 years old.
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President Uoniptr and Other Offl

rvr Are Atlanta Se-

lected as et Rendezvous.
Miners' Case

. ST. Nov. 2. The American
Federation f Labor closed the 3th
annual convention here tonight by
choosing Atlanta. Ga., as its meeting
place for next year. The entire list of
officers. Including President tlompers.
Secretary Morrison and Treasurer
Lennon, were

The Western Federation of Miners"
application for charter was referred
to the executive council with authority
to act and the first meeting of that
body on the controversy will be held
tomorrow.

The contest between Atlanta. Wash
Ington and Rochester, N. Y.. for next
veer's meeting wss the of the
last afternoon's session. Delegations
representing the three cities made vlg
orous fights on the floor of the con
vention, but the Southern city won
with a vote of 8738 against 5357 for
Koehester and S5 for Washington.

Fraternal delegates to the British
Trades Union Congress were chosen In
William R. McFarland (Carpenters) ol
Buffalo and Daniel J. Tobln (Team
stersl of William J.
(Plumbers) of Philadelphia was elect
ed fraternal delegate to the Canadian
Trades and Labor Congress. while

nt James Duncan was se
lected as the Federation's delegate to
the International Labor Secretarial to
be held at Budapest In August. 111.

The administration ticket was elect
rd throughout with the exception of
one Instance. when Owen Miller
(Musicians) of St. Louis was defeated
as a candidate for fraternal delegate
to the British Congress by Tobln, of
Boston.

Pcncls.

LoriS.

feature

Boston. Tracey

The convention by unanimous vote
Indorsed woman suffrage and later
placed Itself on record as favoring the
organization of all classes of labor In
this country, including negro. Some of
tho Pacific Cqast delegates- objected to
the proposition to Include the Asiatic
races and It was suggested that the
remedy was the exclusion of Orientals.

The Western Federation argument.
which had been carried over from
yesterday, on a point of law by Presi
dent O'Conneil of the Machinists, was
taken up shortly before noon, when
President Gompers decided that O'Con-nell- 's

point was not well taken.
This point was that In the case of

the Western Federation's application
for charter, the written consent of the
officials of the other organizations
whose Jurisdiction may not be affected,
had not first been obtained.

The executive council of the Federa-
tion, which begins Its sessions tomor-
row, will remain here nearly a week
closing up business referred to It by
the convention. President Gompers
and the other officials form the council.

Educator Dodge Issue.
CHICAGO. Nov. 2. The executive

committee of the National Educational
Association met today. Temporary
Chairman Brown was made a represen
tative of the trustees, thus temporarily
disposing of the declination of the
chairmanship by Nicholas Murray But-
ler of Columbia I'nlversity and his sub
sequent attempt to withdraw that re
fusal when an Investigation of the
anrlstion'a finances was suggested by
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, president.

San Francisco was chosen for the
next meeting place and the date was
set for July to 14. 1911.

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and It
Coats Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh kiusr
Its miseries. There Is no need of this
suffering. You can gel rid of it by a
simple, safe. Inexpensive, home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Bloscer. who.
for over 38 years, has been treating
catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other.
It Is not a spray, douche, salve, cro.m.
or Inhaler, but is a more direct and
thorough treatment than any of these.
It cleans out the head. nose, throat and
lungs so that you can again braathe
freely and aleep without that stoppr

feeling that all catarrh sufferers
have. It heals the- diseased mucous
membranes and arrests the foul dis
charge, so that you will not be con-
stantly blowing your nose and s. Ittli.g,
and at the same time It does not poison
the system and ruin tha stomach, as In-

ternal medicines do.
If you want to test thit treatment

without cost, send your address to Dr.
J. W. Blosser. 874 Walton street. At
lanta. Ga.. and he will send you hy re- -
urn mail enough of the medicine to sat

isfy you thst It Is all he claims for It
as a remedy for catarrh, ca.arrbal
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asthma.
bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal com-
plications. He will also send you free
an Illustrated booklet. Write him

DR. A. P. DB KEYSER'S
DRTJGLESS HEALTH INSTITUTE

' '",:--
i

' s

Lai .i ,iiU?.iJ&ki---,

At

1 HIHOPHAt TIC
Ailing men and women restored tohealth. Appendicitis and Gallstone
cured without operation. Rheumatism
cured. Constipation cured without fall.
No driiKs or surgery employed. Natural
methods only. Stop submitting to medi-
cal violences and get my opinion on
your case, no matter what your diffi-
culty.

DR. A. P. DE KEYSER,
701 Drkaaa Hldg, Third and N ata.
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OF THE BETTER SORT FOR MEN
AND YOUNG MEN

The sterling: quality of the clothes we sell
earns them passport into the esteem of
every man and young man who enjoys looking
right in public

QUALITY FIRST PRICE AFTERWARD
Men's Suits and Raincoats $20 to $49
Young Men's Suits and Raincoats $15 to $35
Boys' Suits and Raincoats $5 to $15

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN LADIES'
MAN-TAILORE- D SUITS AND DRESSES
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LETTERGRAM

OCUIVERY NH.

845

Leading
Clothier

Tetegrapli-Csbl- g (Incorporated) rttlottargrain

silk

To 'the Sunday Oregonian:
Tor ideal Christmas gifts for men go to M. SICKEL Men's Furnisher and

Hatter at 329 Washington St., in the Imperial Hotel Bldg. A splendid assortment
of European and American novelties in neckwear, hose, umbrellas, canes, smoke

coats, lounging robes, cravat pins, cuff links and pin to match, reefers, gloves,
auto gauntlets, motor coats, Irish and French linen handkerchiefs, leather
novelties, suit cases and bags, and many other useful and appropriate articles.
Also we suggest gift certificates for those who wish the recipiant to select
his own apparel. as I f

ftiensfurnstierSi tJaffer

329 Washington St., between 6th and 7th Sts. .

IMPERIAL HOTEL BLDG.


